Exacerbation of thyroid associated ophthalmopathy after arterial embolization therapy in a patient with Graves' disease.
A novel treatment approach to Graves' disease (GD), embolization of the thyroid gland arteries, is evaluated with respect to its indications and adverse effects. We describe an exacerbation of thyroid associated ophthalmopathy (TAO) following thyroid artery embolization in a woman with GD and mild stable TAO (NOSPECS classification, class I grade a). A 45-year-old woman with GD and inactive TAO, in whom thyroid function was stable following blockade of hormone release combined with replacement therapy, underwent embolization of three thyroid arteries. Initially, there were neither adverse effects nor complications; however, the patient developed severe TAO (NOSPECS classification, class IV grade b) 3 months after the arterial embolization. Steroid pulse treatments followed by total thyroidectomy resulted in improvement of the eye signs and symptoms. The clinical course and the serial changes of the thyroglobulin and thyroglobulin-antibody titers suggested that the destruction of thyroid follicles, induced by the arterial embolization, triggered the exacerbation of her TAO. Our experience argues for the use of caution when arterial embolization is considered for GD patients with even the mildest TAO (NOSPECS classification, class I).